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THE eOTTON KING.
A MAX WHS CULTIVATED SEVENTEEN

THOUSAND ACRES OI J.AND.

The Remarkable Career of Colunrl Rich-
ardson--He Rises from a Poor IJoy to bo
the Richest Planter in the World.

The death of Colom l Ed-nund itich-
ardeon, the cotton kin^ of ii»« world,
which occnrred at Jackson, Mi?* , on

Monday night, was not unlike thai of
"William II. Vanderbilt in it- suddennessand general character. lie left
Jackson the Sunday before on a visit fo
Vicfcsbstnr, and his son, W. V>. liich-
ftivL'Ai. H'OCIfMth littll ! lun r> !lll rl'tl*
«n vt-7vuj »» uv »» ao »» uii iiiin « tivi v. %%m» »...

Monday, says he had never seen hi>
farther in better apparent health or in
liner spirits. On his return trip to
Jackson his fellow travelers comment*
ed on his extreme jocularitv. lie arrivedat Jackson at a little before 10
o'clock Monday nijrlit and went to

supper in the Edmunds House restaurant.He intended taking the 1:30
night train fur New Orleans. After
supper he rro-sed the street to see
to souiC! persons who were making
clothing1 for the convicts which he employed.A fe'.v moments later his
cries for help wero heard. II-; knockedat the door of Xelson IVtier, a co>-

ored man who lived next t«» tin* E no

jiean Hon sc. A colored wotttun

the door and Colonel Uiehardsnn
feebly sta?<rcred i;i and sank in a chair
before the fire. The frightened woman
ran into the street for help, hut befoie
it came he had fallen to the tloor dead.
The breaking of a blood vessel in the

^ -^brafij.apoplexy.is ascribed j.s the
can>e.

~~

Several \ears a^o the mother of Col.
Richardson, then winery yea's old,
was on her way from North Carolina
to Jackson to spend the hoHJ iys with
her son, and died on the ear> beforereaching her destination.

Col. Richardson wax reported to he
the richest man in the South, He was
nopiiinlv tho i*5f}w»sr inn!) in this see-

tion of the South. Many years ago he
was a large planter in Mi*.«i$«ippi, bur
lost nearly all his property l»y the war.
He afterward* established the firm of
Richardsou & May. in Xew Orleans,
which became the largest cotton
house in the world. I; is said to have
handled 120,000 bales of cotton a year,
and its aggregate dealing* were put at.

over £10,000,000 per annum. Col.
Ilichareson's personal fortune is estimatedat between $5,000,000 and SO,000,000.

Col. Iiichardson was t lie most extensiveplanter of cotton in the world,
lie had seventeen thousand acres under
cultivation. and his average harvest
-»vas twelve or thirteen thousand bales.

! He had, besides, a Iar^e area planted
in corn, oats and millet, in all, he

I had 20,000 acres of laud under cultiva
L;" To the practical planter, famiJththe difficulties ot c-nton plant

, tiiese figures speak volumes. Xi
c else can appreciate the executive

.oility requisite to conduct s'uccess
WimF fully such immense planting operatton?.

^ Col. Richardson was born in Caswellcounty, North Carolina, six miles
from Danville, Va., then only u vil

/ **» Ja<re, on June 28, 1818. His lather
yt." 3,.^..

panics iviciuu usisu, «i v/until

merchant and planter, and died in 1S2C
leaving a widow and seven children
"When about ten years of aire you it:

Richardson was sent to .vhat wa

called an "old field school."' Whei
the hoy was fourteen years old hi:
mother obtained tor him a situation ii
Danville ai S30 a year and hoard
That mother must have been a womai
of great force and character; so anxiou

\ was* she that her boy should he able t<
save his salary that she had his clothe:

1
spun and woven at home. She fur

how much," he
once asked, "do you suppose I saved
out of that salary"? Why, just $30."

Aftev havtng remained in Danville
four years lie removed to ( linton,
Miss., when heobta'ned a position at
*75 a month. In a year's time he
again returned to Virginia and obtaineda position in Brandon, and in
the following fall went into business
on his own account. Me soon sold
out, however, and moved to Jackson,
Miss., where he worked as a clerk
until 1S40. In that year U.o executor
-of his mother's estate settled with him.
turning over to him 2,800 i:; money
and a few negroes. He then establishedhimself as a merchant and continnedin business at Jackson until
1848. Bv that time he had mad-; about
$30,000, which in those days was
thought to be a fine start in iile. In

ot"* that year he tiiarrn-d AIi>s
Patton, of lluutsville, Ala., a si.-ter of
ex-Governor Rooert Patton of that
State, and engaged in planting. In
1850 he agaid went into business at
Jackson with hss brother and John
W. Robinson as partners, and opened
branch stores at Brandon, Canton,
Morton and Newton. I>i 18->2 he
entered the cotton commission bti^i*
ness iu Xew Orleans, ret aiding ids
plantation and country store in teres s
until 1860, when he sold them.

In perron Col. Richardson was of
commanding presence, over si.; i'-ct in
height and stout in proportion. In his
domestic life he was frrrunuKt and
happy, and he leaves behind him a

widow, four sons and a daughter.
JOHN SHERMAN ELECTED.

Nine Democrats of tl»e Ohio House Uu-J
Heated and their Places Filled with. So- Jpublican*.
The Committee on IMvi'oces and

Elections in the Ohio" Hon-i- <>! Representativesreported a n'»oiut»«>M t >

unseat thajpijire Democratic members
jg. county. The re>olu-

iwgp tich?Tva$ umemled >o as o pi ovido that;
4- a hearing b^accorded to the unseated

*

. member?. It was then adopted under
a call of the previous question, and
the seats were thereupon declared
vacant, amid the ^roate^t diffusion.
The nine Republican member*; came
forward and were sworn in bv the
Speaker. They were dwred by the
Republicans and were jeered at by the
Democrats. The Speaker ordered the

rr unseated Democratic members :o turn
over the keys of their desks.* Each branch of the Legislature voted

jo separately on a candidate for United
States Senator on the IStli. 111 the
SenateThurman received twentv votes
and Sherman seventeen -a Democratic
majority of three. In the House Thur-

> man received forty-one votes an;l six-
ty-seven a Republican majority ot

.. twenty-six. At noon the Legislature
i in joint convention for a Sena-j

eor, and John Sherman was of course
I / tlected.

I «-

".A disastrous c\ clone pitted over;

Hp the middle counties of En»!a::d last
|IL "week. The railway station :it Srrat-

4ord-npon-Avon was unr.«<>t'<-d and
traffic on th$ lines of the raiir.ind \v:.s

J^r stopped for seme time. A number <>f:
|ip^3i3r building cranes were M :i <>v<t at

"VVedncsbnry and two ] son kide-l nt ;If.that place. Reports tiO n ;:11 sections j
Traversed by the cyelonc say that (
trees were uprooted, l;ou»e$ unroofed {\ snir? rlanjflffOS of Other SOrtS >ft«.t:xiiiL*d.

i ...
!

.La>t Wednesday the sales of post- j:
fc.. 1 age stamp , postal cards and s'amp<-d
Et>: j envelopes reported to the Postoflice

KlDepartment as being is.«itc<l to p »«t-
toasters was the largest ve mad . Tuc ?:
sales amounted t«> 0. There ';

BL vrere aver 5,000,000 pD»ta! cards and
40,000,000 stamps inclnd d in these

om: hi ni>ki:i> skaters <;o in. %

The lifjjerit Park I..ak«*s the Seen*" of AnotherAccidi'iit-N'o Lives Lost, Owinjr to
the Shallow Water.Intense Kxciteinent
Throughout Losdon,

V.'hat miirht have proved to have
i> cm a ns»t serious disaster accident,
riv:*::iItir :i;0 di»a->Ier of 1-SG7, occurred
on tUt 10 ii iiist. iii Park,
London. Tin' wea:her was delightful,
though a iha«v had set it), and the lakes
in the parks were crowded with skaters
who have had a "royal time" of it
daring the iwnr severe weather
throughout (Jivat Britain. As there
was a prospect that a thaw would soon

put an «*nd to tiie spurt, an unu-ual
number of persons were enjoying
tht-m-elves on the ice. Suddenly there
was a series <4 loin!, cr:iekin<r reports,
am! i he ice t>:i oce of the ponds <fave
way and at lea<t a hnndied men,
women ami chihiien wl-re sabmerged
in tin- chiding water beneaili. Acrv
of hoi ror ai'cse from 1 he vast throng

I of people on t!i«* ice ami in the neighborhoodoJ t!;e lakes, w hile li.o.-e who
were !uekv enough Ij escape made a

hasty si ramble lor the shore. The
"life-savers" and police, assisted by
hundreds of volunteers, soon pulled
out t he drenched p!«a>u;e-seekera
from amid t!:e slabs of fl'ialiiiif ice.
Women ami children naturally mi tiered
ti»<- mo>t Jrom tlteir involuntary eout

! h tiii, Suit uj> io iIsc present, thanks to

the lad that the water was not very
deep, no sei ions results ha tie been repaitcd.Intense excitement prevailed
throughout Loudon when the news o!
the accident was spread throughout
tin' city, many recalling the fatal lotl
of January, 1867, when, in the sarin

""jiattrp* Tft- leliVF "TtvwJ^dretl peoph
were suddenly snbtne geu1Tnroiigh-ttfi
breakup of tisC io-*, foriv-otie of wliom
w« re «lro,vnetl.
Previous to i he cilamity of 1SG1

there were a i >n^ series «»f isohrec
accidents 0:1 tin; itre. which did no

-vein to have put tlie authorities upot
: 1 i.

I ilt'l 1 Uli-nu, u n.vti »» WM'I* IC M

one of fearful magnitude. Trie icc»nei
had openly expressed opinions tl.a
I in.* ice was unsafe, being formei
chiefly <>l' melted snow, vet about 50
>k:;tirs were permitted to exereis
upon it on »he at ernoon in question
anil over two thousand people watohe<
their graceful movements with pleasure
Suddes-ly, and without any warning
theiceatiln; sides gave way and in
lew seconds iiio entire S'icet split U]
into fragments a few yard? square
A »esicrnl ru>h was made to the bunks
tvJiiHi milMrHin.Mtn'v. lirokc tin tii
soft ice into smaller pieces. Scores o
skaters who hui: been enjoying' ihem
selves on it? surface slipped down Ix
tween the pieces and appeared to b
at once sucked under the ice. A few

[ with great presence of* mi'id, threi
themselves Hat upon the surface c

. the broken ice, and tliu-i preserve

. their own lives and were instrument!

. in saving others. As it ua«, at lea?
, 21)0 persons were at one lime strui
; gling in the water and uttering hear
. remling appeals for assistance. Til
. ice men on duty, assisted by hundred

of spectators and the police, did thei
. best to drag people to land, but in tfc
: excitement of lite fit>t moments' sui

prise many went clown never to ris
,

to the surface again alive, the slabs <
* broken ice floating on top of the
t struggling forms. Men, women an

ahildren were seen clinging to tl:
r ediios of the broken ice, shouting A
5 a>sisience, which those who witnesse
i their sufferings were powerless t
s render, and in a brief time, chilled an

! benumbed, >ank with a few fail
waves above the water. A strori

i force of police was soon on the sp<
s and rct dered great service in pr<
) serving order and permitting systen
5 atic efforts to be mad jfor reco^;"
. bodies. The nu^V^i^.vrttnd the

" <<i i. .. j..-..
rnciJ.ivi "VVJ'i wi

fovCfilie cn fire metropolis. Alter this
event the newspapers were crowded
wiih communications suggesting plar.f
for preventing the recurrence of suet
a disaster, among them being the fillingup of the lakes to a certain depth,
the latter suggestion, being, acted upon
shortly afterwards, and it is doubtless
due to this fact that no lives were lost
by the recent catastrophe.
Regent's Park is situated in the

northern portion of London, and
covers an area-of 470 acres, occupying
the >ite of M.ir\iebone Park, which in
the lime of Queen Elizabeth was used
as a hunting ground. Regent's Park
owes its preservation to the intention

TTT 4 - t *
in uwi'gi; in. n» rrai a royai paiace
within i!s grounds. The Park containsthe gardens of the Zoological
Society ami of the Royal Botanical
Society, as well as the grounds of a
few private villas. In summer time
5l>e northern halfofthe park is devoted
to cricket, and in the southest corner
there i>; a flower garden of antiquedesign. The artificial lake, the scene
of the late accident, is situated in the
southwest portion of the park.

CLEVELAND ANI) THE SEN"ATE.

Trouble Iirc*.vli:g Botween tlie President
th«? House of Congress.
jM^n-cn 10 wc Jeicx an<i Conner.)

Washington, January 14. . The
Democratic Senators this evening held
an informal c nilerencc and designated
ihit-c officii* number to call upon the
Pn-i.Ioni t\>r il.e purpose of ascertaininglw> position rexpecting the removalshe has made, and what course he
expect- party friends in the Senate
to ;;,ti>ue. This sJc p lias been brought

KJ \ CiiV VlUi VI iUll'lW U1IU uuutinu*
ed opposition, by ;hc Republican major!tv, to all nominations made to va
cancies occasioned by suspension.

i tin: past week several exciting>cri:vs have been enacted in th«
execu;iv<: sessions of the Senate ore.certainnominations that came np foi
consideration. The Republicans hav
i.ig made an effort to wring1 certaii.
confessions from the heads of depart
tnents regarding certaic appointments
and laiii-tl, now declare thai they wili
rvj'u-f to confirm any one nominate*
i:i p'tci* of' a suspended Repnblicai
unless thej. -f c-itv ttiC dcr'red informa
iion. 'i'iicy iiave held a caucus also.

Tho President's Position.
Washington, January 14..Tli<

stati-mont thai Prcsiden* Cleveland hadetenniuedthat, no answers shall l*srivento requests from the Senate foi
inf->n:;ation as to reasons for removalormi-jk n-ions from office is aathoritaiivi-iydenied. No such request ha
\et horn addicted to the President b\
the >e.r»ie. Several c»inminiration
we!? >cn: to iht: chairmen of Seiutt.
co:niiiiiu*e< to-da\ from vasioiis ex
pent ire departments in response to tin
ivqncs;s tor information as to ihe rea
sons lor >u*pCHMons or removals an

appointments. In each case it w.t
stated that the department had no in
formation us to the Presidentreasoi
for the suspension or removal whir!
was the subject of inquiry. The p:;
Drrs iran«mi;:cd relate solely to tit
fitness of appointees and say liothiu:
about tin- character or qualifications o
t'l'D nffi"?ol2 vAk"
v**« X'Ut- ' iCTUCi 11^

jot bee.i r:u>e<i wiili ihe President 01
this >ul»j'*cr. It i< further learned tbatin;as yet has neither e>
l>rt>»od. Jis>r formed any determinate
as to what lie wili do in case apossibl
issue is raised.

.' In 1SSD,*' writes John Boyl'
rVKVjilv, '-I predict, the Icsriiv
statre i»f the Irish question vil hav
arrived; and the union with EnrlutH
which shall th mi have cursed I «'[«>
!' .) i»i;<« I'M.ths of a cenrjiry, w-ii le
repealed."

ACTS OF THE LEGISLATURE.

s*lks of real estate.
An Act to amend the laws as to the Sale

of Uea! Estate adjusted 10 be sold.
^ < T> '4 I.J 1... *1.A w' .

OKUTIO>i 1. lit IL cridncu u\ iw: >?nij
ate and House of Keprcsrntaiives of
the State of South Carolina, now met
ami sitting'.in General Assembly, and
by the authority of the same: That
whenever real estate is adjudged to be
sold by a Master, such sale may take

| place by consent or the parties to the
cause, or their attorneys, or, when inifants are parties, by the consent of the

j guardians ad litem sf such infants, or
their attorneys, in any county which
the Court mav direct.

Skc. 2. That all sir:h sales heretofore
made, and otherwise valid, are hereby
confirmed.

claims for improvements.
As Act to authorize defendants in actions

to recover land to s.t up a Claim for improvements.
Be it enacted by the Senate and

FIou«eof Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sitItinjr in General Assembly, and by the

j authority of the same:
i Section 1. That in any action here-
auer urougui, ur nuw p;mu ij;, u:iu

which has not been heard, for the re!| covery lands i».nd tenements, whethjer 5-uch action be denominated legal or

equitable, the defendant who may have
made improvements or betterments on
such land, helieving at the time he
makes such improvements or beUcrfments that his title thereto was good

t in fee shall be allowed to set up his
> answer a cT&t& against the plaintiff for
j so nurch money^s the land lias been
i -increased in value in consequence of the
i improvements so made.
1

... the ceksss.
AJoixtEjesolutiox propoShsjan Amendrment^to Section 4 and 5, ArfTv^II, of

1 tae uonsiiiuxion 01 tne oiaie orwm

t Carolina, relating to the EnumeratiorKpf
i the Inhabitants of the State. .

->

; Artiele II of the Constitution shall
j be so amended that hereafter, in place
t of Sections 4 and 5 of said articlc, the
1 following shall be substituted and
0 known as Section 4, to wit:
e "Section 4. The House of Rep re}sentatives shall consi»t of one hundred
1 and twentv-tour members, to be ap
.. portioned among ihe several counties
s according to the number of inhabitants
a contained in each. An enumeratioi
p of the inhabitants for this purpose

hi- trmtta in ^icrhtppn hundred ;iiu

s}! ninety-one, and shall be made in t!u
c j course of every tenth year thereafter
,f in such manner as shall be by law di
directed: Provided, that the Genera
>. Assembly may at any time in its dis
,q cretion lidopt the immediately pre
: I ceding United Slates census as a tru<

,v and correct enumeration of the inhab
,f itants ot the several counties, and inaki
d the apportionment and assignment o

il Representatives among the scvera

?t counties according to said enumeration
r. j provided, however, this amendinen
t_ shall not prevent the General Absent
,e blv from providing for an enumei atioi
|s and apportionment prior to 1891, ii

» k/-i monnot* lmm iHpwl fur liv.* liLtV
If l«.« r.v..«v.. ..j .

le j JUDGES OF probate.

Joint Resolution to amend Section 20
ie Article IV, of the Constitution of tin
)f: Ltate, by making the term of office o

ir the Juage of the Probate Court fou
(j years instead of two years.

ie Be it enacted by the Senate an<

>r House of Representatives of the State
:d of South Carolina, now met and sittinj
:o in General Assembly, and br the an

id thority of the same:

it SKCTiONl.That the following amend
ig ment to the Constitution of thei^f
31 be submitted to the qnalified^^cc.
j. of the State at. the next ffie electors
i-to vote for'f.TiCinbers of the
J-fTSeneral Assembly voting th"'*eon shall
> vote in favor of such amcndi: enf, and

II, K _I. . r »L. _
s l>nu-tiiiiua ui t'Ubll UittMUll C. U1U UC-Vl

} General Assembly shall, after such
I election and before another, ratify the
s said amendment by yeas and navs, it
i shall be a part of the Constitution, to
. wit: That Section.20, Article IV, of

the Constitution be amended by strikiing out the word t;two" on the last
line of said section, and inserting in
lieu thereof the word "four." So that
the section when amended will read

« as follows: A Court of Probate shall
be established in each county, with
jurisdiction in all matters testamentary
ana 01 administration, and in business
appertaining tu minors and the allotmentof dower, and in cases of idiocy
and lunacy, and persons non compos
mentis. The Judge of said Court
shall be elected by itic qualified electorsof the respective counties for the
term of four years.

A Disgusted Florida Colony.
Of the one hundred colonists from

Scotland who were induced by glowingpromises of fertile lands and bi;r
fortunes in the southwestern section of
Florida to emigrate to that place last
November not one is contented in his
new home. The place selected for the
wanning 01 tne colony is Sara bota,
the land at which has been found to
consist of white sand, and is not in

r any respect up to what it wa3 warrantedto be by the circulars ami prospectusesfurnished the immigrants.One of the colonists on his way back
to Scotland stopped over in Savannah
a day or two and told a doleful story
of his experience and that of the other
members of the party. He ascribes
(he mistake of his associates to a too
ready acceptance of roseate colored
descriptions contained in the circulars
scut out by the promoters of the
-chemc. He blames the agent for not
iiving- the colonists a correct idea of
what they had to expect, and thinks
hat the wise thing for colonists to do
before leaving comfortable homes for
i new country is to send ari agent of
heir own chosing to select a location
md arrange for accommodation. Most
of the colonists have determined to
return tu their own connfcrv.

Atlanta Mouths Open.
Six months ago we had no demand for

3. B. B., but now our retail demand is such
hat we are forced to buy in grow lots. We
ttribute the rapid .^nd enormous demand

x) the comparative s»l<? and price of B. B. I?,
.being large bottles for $1), and its posiiyemerit. It sells well and gives our cus-
. mere entire satisfaction. Our sales have
ncreased 500 per cent, within a few months.

Jacobs Pharmacy,
per Fred B. Palmer, M. D.
Atlanta, Sune 12, isw.

During the past few months I have given
>. B. B. severe tests in the cure of Blood
diseases, and unhesitatingly pronounce it
t safe, sure, harmless and speedy Blood
Purifier, fully meriting the confidence of
me public, My customers are delighted
.vith its effects, and the demand has so
wonderfully increased that I have becii
ompclltsd to buy by the gross, as it is the
.5est selling blood remedy I handle.
* W. A. Graham, Druggist.

Burned to I>eath.

Charlotte, N. C., January 15..a
enement house on the premises of
'apt. \V. T. K. Bell, at Kind's Moan-
aiii, S. w<ts burned before day-
ght yesterday morning. Tluve c «1- i

<»red pemms, (iertrude llendelman,
fulia Earle and Jnlias, an eighteen
lonrhs' old child perished in the
lames. The fire originated accident-
illy from a fire-place and the women j
vere not awakened till enveloped in j
lames.

ADVICE TO MUrUEKS.
Xk8 WiNetaw's Soothing SY«cr should a!-
ays be used for nhildreD teething. It soothes
ae child, softens th« gums, allays all pain,
ires wind colic, and fa the best remedy rur
..irrhcea. Twenty-Ave cents a bottle. j
Julyuttji

.At noon la«t Thursday Governor
Loweiy was formally inaugurated as
.hicf Magistrate of Mississippi.

i

\

GK.N J:I:.Y L .N*;W.> ITK>IS.

Facts of Interest, (lathered from Various
Quarters.

.Tlie outlook for home rule is not
so bright in Ireland.

Tin? thermometer in Atlanta, Ga.,
wr»* z.'ro last week.

."i'lu'it: i-= imminent danger of a
water famine in Cleveland, O.
.On Thursday last navigation on

ilie Jitines river was entirely stonped.
.The 11 w British Parliament is -to

meet on Thursday of the present week.
.IJalsion Hall block, in Macon, Ga.,

was burnt last week. Loss $75,000;
insurance $37,000.

.Tlfifa o iyi i.Jni.fnrtii r.ii'^wrn Krtni

members of proem National Uoti^eof
Representative*.
.The Chinese laborer® are bein»

supplemented by white men in Sacra!nieisto.
.M innie Dishner, Nebraska's ''sleepingbeatitv," has come to alter a sleep

of seventy days.
.The fashionable young man of the

cold Northwest wears a tall silk hat
one! vr»ln*t Mr mnfflprs

.The; office of the We-tem Union
Telegraph at Marion, Ala., was burnIed with all its content* on Sunday last.
. Win. West, of E-lgefield, lost his

cotlon house and nine bales of cotton
by fire last week.
.Elmore Gunter and his Ibreemo;ith>-o!dchild were buried on the

same day in IJatesburg last week.
.Phil Collnni, colored, killed hit

daughter Ilattic in Edgefield by. the
accidental cii>charge of his gun. K

.Ji-ssc Yai borough had his leg
broken by-a piece of timber falling on

if-rliirnnwr u tvwll in T ,st ti/»siC? At*

.The house of the Rev. C. Lee, ol
Spartanburg, was burnt by an acci
dental finr; lo-s covered by insurance

'"w.M. I)nvoile, the new French inin
isT»*»^f agriculture, never saw ;

plough, st^hev say\
.In New York city~ vrtrhttt the las

twenty years there have been bu
thirt}-nine deaths from hydrophobia
.The proceedings by the Govern

ment asruinst western cattle owner
for fencing-public land will be pushed

> .The dwelling of Mrs. D. Wil
i liams, of Oiangeburg, was burnt

with flip riilir<» itonieiits. a l'e<f nisfht
I ago.
1 ticipio Scabrook, an old citizen o
» Charleston, ttas rtr.i ovct: and badl;
* hurt by a car of the Enterprise Raii
1 way.

.Mrs. Catharine Tassnl, an age<
* resident of Charleston, died on la"Wednesday from being- accidental!
* burnt the day before.
f .Mrs. Louisa Riddle, of Laucasfei
I tripped on the ice and fractured he
. light arm near the shoulder and brok
t her collar bone.

--While un a rabbit hunt in Xort
1 Carolina last v?eek, Tom Mowery wii
i accidentally killed. His head was she
' from his body.

.A washerwoman and her childret
named Dunbrisky, living in - Nei

s York cit\*, recent!v fell heir to §150,
f 000 or $200,000.
r .The State of Texas is covere

with snow and dead cattle are to b
1 found in every direction. The cattl
; men will suffer heavily.
3 .The Powers have summoned,

. ,, , -to «tr<srm,

^l^mern that Turkey will fol-A^Weir example.
y .Prince Bismarck is the first Pro]testaut that has ever received the
"

decoration of the Order of Christ. The
badge is worth £600.
.Sir Walter Raleigh's original tobaccopipe, which excited the disgust

1 l l
oi i^uecn j&uzaoeui, was soiu recently
at an auction in London.
.Mr. Barntim has bought Alice, the

widow of Jumbo. Alice has been an

object of interest to little Londoners at
the Zoo for many years.
.The editors of several newspapers

of the City of Mexico have been imprisonedfur making libelous attacks
un the authorities.
.A little boy named Floyd fell into

the race at the Camperdown Mills in
Greenville during the freezing weather
and unrrowly escaped drowning.
.On account of ice blockading the

tunnels travel on the Western North
Carolina Railroad between Salisbury
and A*hcville was for several days
suspended.
.President Grevy ha9 signed a

decree granting amnesty to persons
convicted of political offenses since
1870, and reducing sentences of many
offenders against the common law.
.J. W. Bondurant a prominent citizenof Staunton, Va., was decapitated

last Thursday at Goshen by 3 Chesapeakeand Ohio train. His head and
one arm were severed from the body.
.The rush of negroes immigrating

from the Goldsboro section of North
Carolina to the Georgia turpentine
distiicts continues. From one to three
car loads leave every day.

Hannah Edward*, an old colored
woman residing at the junction of the
Sout h Carolina and Charleston & Sa-
vannah Railroads, was burnt to death
on Wednesday.
.A negro child was burnt to death

in Spartanburg by its clothing taking
fire, and Mr. Steve Camp had his hand's
badly burnt while endeavoring to extinguishthe flames.
. Gross carelessness caused the death

of an engineer and three firemen on
i wo freight trains on t'*o Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, near Coburg,
Mich., on Thursday.
.The farmers in Wales are demandinga permanent reduction of twentyliveper cent, in rents, fixity of tenure

and compensation for making im
provemcnts on their holdings.
.Bradlaugh ha0 been sworn in as a

member of Parliament. Some one
truthfully savs: "Now that he i? no
longer a muriyr, Mr. uraniaugn will
also cease to be a nuisance."
.A call was issued last week for the

fourth annual convention of the citizens'law and order leagues of the
United States, to be held in Cincinnati
on the 22nd February.
. Itose,o t' Bal ti more,Pa i n ter, 1 ongue& (Jo.'s book keeper, arrested for

crookedness, causing the firm's failure,
has found a defense. He lent mone\
to one of the firm, which has not yet
been returned.

Thf* T.nndon T)riihi rrp1pitvn nh »orc
. A w.VJf » cn; y

the government will introduce a bill
in Parliament abolishing- the office ot
Viceroy of Ireland. It is knowledge
of this fact that induces the Earl of
Canarvan to resign.
.Secretary L unar has sent to the

At'o.ney-Ueneral a communication
exprosinir the opinion that suit shouid
be brought in the name of the United
States to test the validity of Dell's
original telephone patent.
.Irapahoe Indians have been ?ei>t

to the penitentiary for one year for
killing cattle in 1I13 mountains. It is
admitted that the act was committed
thut they ami thpir families might be
saved from starvation.
.The Dn!;c of Westminster, in a

rece;.t speech ar Chester, said he depioredihe fact that Parnell had deludedIreland. The British ri<:htarm
lit litv/iitiruj no emi pinunui aim

Efi^liind would never ^rant home rul'
to Iiselniid.
.The New York health department

U -lllHil H-illLJLlliJlmi[1i»mi>.HL.».l ll-.l

| last \oar condemned and destnn.d!
; 795,410 pounds of meat and 215,- r

000 pounds of limit,. o7,905 pounds ot l

canned goods, 72,700 pounds of candy,! 1
and large quantities or omer kiwis oi i

j food. ~ | i

.A boiler in the basement of St. {

Mary's Catholic Church, Fort Wayne, 1

Intl., exploded, killiwg the engineer,; 1

j Anthony Evans, and a little school;(
girl, and entirely wrecking the edifice, j1J The clergy man's residence was badlvM
wrecked; loss about $65,000. '

.A snecial dfcnatch from Leaven-! i
worth, Kansas, says it has been learn- i

|ed that Attorney General Bradford J
has begun quo warranto proceeding* !,
in the State Supreme Court against the

<

county attornev, mayor and other city [1
\ officers, charging them with being in !!
collision witli whiskey sellers.

Stephen Mcpherson, colored, who, j
in November last, struck Robert J. i<
Cook, business manager of the Phila- ,

drdphia Press, with a hatchet, was (
convictcd last week of the charge of
assault and battery with intent to kill
and sentenced to imprisonment for six
years and six months.
.The Ryan boys, of Newark, N. J.,

| who were taken to Paris to te treat d
bv Dr. Pasteur for hvdronhobia, ar-

rived at New York last Thursday by
i lie French steamer Canada. The
boys Jook the picture of health. The
treatment of Dr. Pasteur is believed to '

have effected an absolute cure.
.StateVeterinary Surgeon Bridges,

of Pennsylvania, went to Lancaster
la«t Thursday and visited three herds

i of caule affected with plenro-pneu-1
; raonia. Eleven head wer.' killed after

being .appraised. The disease is reftt'AKotvlj tKn
, [WIICU II. V.TUUU.t. ... w

ty and is spreading.
.A special from Dealing, N. M.,

'

says: "A gentleman who is con'nected with the Territorial Govern*
" ment affairs is authority for the statejment that the Territorial Government
- is actually negotiating with Col. Buyilor, of Texas, a great Indian fighter, to

raise a body j>f rangers to come into
t New Mexico and exterminate the mur-

t dering Apachcs."
.Serious volcanic distal bances have

occurred near Guayaquil in the last

g [.few (lays. There have been at d.iffer8
ent places shower? of earth and ashes
accompanied by load rumblings. The

" Cotapaxi volcano is supposed to be in
» eruption. Thv real state of the moun6tain is unknown, owing to the interruptionof the telegraph. Slight
f shocks of earthquake have also been
y experienced.

Cruelty to Animals.

^ Some people object entirely to experiv
ments upon animals. They do this
chiefly on two grounds. The lirst is
that.such .experim nts are useless, and

» the second that, even if they were use-
r ful, we Jiave no right to inflict pain upon
e animals. The first objection is-due to

ignorance. Almost all our exact knowlbedge of the action of drugs on the varsious organs of the body, as well as the
>t physiological fun< t:ons of these organismsthemselves, has been obtained by
i, experiments on animals. Their second
v objection is one which, if pushed to its
. utmost limits and steadily carried out,

would soon drive n»un oft the face of the

^ earth. The struggle for existence is
constantly going on, not only between
man and man, but between man, the
lower animais, and plants, and man's
very being depends upon hi^- success.

^ ku' fpod. We destroy
* [ 4icm whcn fTiey are 1:kc thJe
"I tijrer or cobra, or destructive. liko. r.^

rut or mouse. Wc oblige them to work
'

for u» for no reward but their food, and
! we urge them on by whip a.r.d spur

wheu they are unwilling or flag. No
one would think of blaming the messengerwho should apply whip and spur to

'

bring a reprieve, and thus save the life
of a numan being about to die on the
scaffold, even although his horse shonM
die under him at the end of the jourr y,
Humane people will give an extra sh
ling to a cabman in order that they
may catch the train which will take
them to soothe, the dying moments of a

j friend, without regarding the consequencesto the cab-horse. Yet if one;tenth of the suffering which the horse
has to endure in either of the case just
mentioned were to be inflicted by a

physiologist in order to obtain the knowledgewhich would help to relieve the
suffering and lengthen the life, not of
one human being only but of thousands,
many | arsons would exclaim against
him. Such objections as these are due
either to want of knowledge or want of
tho'ught on the part of people who make
them. They either do not know the
benefits which medicine derives from
experiment, or they thoughtlessly, (sometimes,perhaps, willfully.) ignore the
evidence regarding the utility of experiment..Brunton s Pharmacology.

m + mm

Th French government would like to
give the army the privilege of wearing
beards, but feels ill" necessity of first
consulting.« veral high military authorities.as the opinions on the subject are

contradictory. M an while the press
falls bar-k on history, and finds that the
conquerors of all a;vs were about equally
divided b tween th shorn and unshorn.
The great Mexican voYano Popocatepetlhas just be; n r. measured and found

to be 17,8vK' f et above the sea. The
crater, which is completely obscured
within by sulphurous vapor, is about
two and omv-half miles in circuit and
1,000 feet deep. The entire center of
the top of the mountain seems to be
solid sulphur, which is deposited at the
rate of a ton a day.

Stirrups of solid silver, silver pommel
and ornaments worth thousands of dol-
lars may b.* seen on the saddl.j of the
srni'.clio, the most pi.tiuvsque character
in the two Americas. Some saddles of
the sort Weigh :ls much as the riders,
about whose belts rows of silver jingle.
The gaucho always carries tobacco,
paper, flint and steel, and he rolls his
cijyarette.at full gallop.

It is reported that Mr. Stead will not ,
resume editorial management of the
Pall Mall Gazette when he gets out of '

jail. With each succeeding age it be- i
comes more apparent that the reformer c

who starts out to reform must have a j
bigger club than anybody else. If he
doesn't he will get bruised..Ckicagt
Tribune.

Two Men Mangled by a Train.
John Nangesserand Edward Billock

two carpenter?, while walking on (he
Lehigh yarley Rsilroad Track, above
Mauch. tJhnnk, Pa., on Thursday r

morning-were struck br a passing 1

train and were both instantly killed,
their bodies being horribly mangled. °

They had their ears coveredon account e
of the intense cold, and did not hear 1

the train aproachiug. Both were mar-
ried and leave large families. ! *

«a«~

Sadden Death of Miss Bayard.
Miss Kate Bayard, eldest daughter

of the Secretary uf Stale, died stid- '

denly in Washington about throe
o'clock on Saturday afternoon. The
reception at the White House was f-us-!
pended immediately upon receipt of
news of her death; Miss Bayard died

athome just as she was starting to the i
White House to a;tend Miss Cleve-
land's reception. j (

The Southern Baptist Convention.
The Southern Baptist Convention

will meet with the First Baptist church
in Montgomery, Ala., 011 the 7th May

nextThere, will be over six hundred Jde egates present, and it will be one of: 1
the. la'ge-t conventions of the kind
th a ev< r assembled in that city. Ex-
^ v. a'tf has been selected .ode-; ^lire i* the address of welcome.j

A '):licv Dcclinctl.
13. 1' Mwvfit, ofX<\v York,

veeived ;i ii-Uer Sn>:n IVosidiii' Cievcaud,a>kin<» it' he wuuld accept the
jffieu of Sub-Treasurer at Xevv York,
uul saving he was desirous »>f filling
ho office at onco and that lie was cer-t.A I .. 1> /vl}'w
ill!* n'M'.*'. » til »""* i

.vould .-ali-i\ :i!i 'io-ln tl mi in-I
mmbent <>:' such a responsible po-i:ion
i j£cntlcin:M! of Mr. liooseveil's eminentability s:ul high character. The
etter concluded that it would be very
;ra'if>iitir t«» j!h- President pers.inally
:oi* Mr. li'M-owit n> occ-j't i5io office.
Mr. Roosewli called the Sub-Treas.iryami oonurr-ed- at length with
rreasuret' Jordan. Liter he telegraphedit» :h<- Proi-leu! expressing
Appreciation of :he motives which
pr« inpti d him ;«» o»!br tho position,
md regretted hi* inability to accept it.
[t is understood th:t M<\ lliosqvelf
ieclined thq (ffice because it is his

t/, i,,. t'r-.in :!ii» fn'uro from
jares and lTSponsibfliucs as ;o-sible.

r

Cleveland's First I>inner.

The President jr.ive bis lirst state
dinner of the season on Thursday evening,in honor crl* his Cabinet. The
White.Ilonse was :a>relullv arranged,
and presented u brilliant appearance.
The East Roo*n and the parlors ad-
joining the state dining-room wei«
lined with tropical plant?, and the
mantels were banked with elioice
flowers. The principal decoration of
the dinner table was a floral ship of
state, which was surrouirded by many
smaller floral pieces of different designs.One of the oldest' attaches of
the Hou«e said that the table had never

presented a more beautiful appearance.
The marine band was stationed in the
main vestibule and discoursed sweet
mu>ic during the dinner. One reform
instituted by the band was the omissionof "Hail tu the Chief" from its
repertoire for. the evening. This was

dune out of rcsprcl to the President,
who is said to be very tired of that
tune.

High Prices Paid for Thoroughbreds.
Green B. Morris, formerly of the

linn of Morris & Pat ion, of Lexington,
Ky., has phrchased from Frank £>.
Harper's Nantura sfud, Midway, Ky.,
the three-year-old bay colt (Jon (Jregan,
full tif/iihof tn (!firtpr. and the
two-year-old liiiy Ermine, lull sister to
Bersau. The amount paid is reported
to be $10,000 for the two. It is said,
however, that the running qualities
only of Ermine were sulci.

TEXAN TALK.
The Success an Atlanta Article

has Achieved in She Lone
5Mar Slate.

' We Live and Permit Others to Exist."
Dextei:, Texas, March 15, 1SS5

Blood Balm Co.: It is a great pleasure
to us to state to you that your 1>. B. J3
takes the lead of all blood purifiers in this

country, 05i account of the cures it has
effected since we have handled it. We had
a case of scrofula in our neighborhood, of
long standing, who had used all patent
medicines which were recommended to
him; besides this, he also had several doctorsattending him, but everything failed
to effect any good, lie grew worse every
day, and had not ieft his bed for the las*
six" months. We had seen him sevsul
times in our little town, though it has^een
more than.vi"tnst saw

uppose this was the last time
he was able to come to town, as he lives
about eight miles in the country. His
name is Servenka, and we got a neighbor
of his to persuade him to try U. B. 13", and
after using only one bottle he left his
bed for the lir.-t time in six months.
To the present time he lias used less

than three bottles, and he Ts walking
around visiting his friends in the neighborhood.He has gained strength and flesh
rapidly. All scrofulous sores are healing
finely, and you never saw a happier man
than lie is. Nearly everybody for miles
around has heard of this wonderful cure,
and ail who need a blood remedy call for
the B. B. B.
We had a case of nasal catarrh in our

own family (a little girl of four years old),
who has been using B. B. B. 1'or'about two
weeks, and already seems to be about well.
We have onlv three bottles left," and

want you to ship us six dozen bottles.
We take pleasure in recommending

B. B. B. as a medicine worthy of the entire
confidence of the public. Its action is
more rapid than any biood remedy we ever
bandied. LIEDTKE'BROS.

TUTT'S
Bwmo'

UV* m MA BO! 31AF
'xo itflwa an V9£>

Hie Greatest Keclieal Trimapli of tie Ago!
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss ofappetite, Eaweis costive, Pain ia
the head, with a dull sensation in tho
back part, F::ia ni'der tho shoulderblade?Fullness after eating, with a disinclinationto exertion of body or mind,
Irritability oftemper, Low spirits, with
a feeling ofhnviitg neglected some ilaty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Flattering at tho
Heart. Dots before the eyes, Headache
over tho right eye, ilcstlcssness, with
titfal dreams, Ufrrhly colored Urine, and

C0&S71PA75O&,
TUTT'S FILLS arc especially auaptcd

to such cases, one close cireots sncli a

change offee'.ing.is toastonishthesutTercr.
Tliey Increase the Appctttc.nnd cause tho

T>ocly to Tftkc Oil I'icsli. tlni< liie R.vstem is
nonrlsheil. r.r.-l by:*! rTcaio Action on
the aliccstive Orsixiis.itcq;;:iar Stoolsaro.»£. /I 1 Wr:f«!V «»*-_TV-Y.

furrsWm
Geat Hatk or Whiskers changed to a

Glossy" Black by a sinprie application o'f
this Dtl. It imparts a natural color, acta
instantaneously. by Droggi&ts, or
sent bv express on receipt of Sl»
Office, 44 Murray St., New YorkNEW

ADVEItTlSEMENTS.

DEAFXESS its CACSIS and COIF,
bv one who was deaf twenty-eight years-.
Treated by most or noted specialists of
tile clsy with no benefit. Cured hrm*e }

n three m<n"hs. and ilnee then hundreds cf
ithcrs by same process. A plain, simple and
iuccessrui home treatment. Address T S
jAGE, 1-jS Ea.'.t '20til St., X-w York City,

Parker's Tonic
l I'ure Family iledicinc That Never

Intoxicates.
If you arc a lawyer minister or business mnn
xhausred by mental .strain or anxious cares dioctake lntoxlc »tln£ stimulants, but use
'akker's Tonic.
If you havo Dyspepsia, Rheum >.t!.sm.. Kldnej
r Urinary complaints, or If you ar» troubled
rltli auy disorder r>; the lun^s. stomach, bowls.blood or nerves you can be cured by
'AKKtv.'s Toxic.

1IISCOX A CO.,
63 V/ilIiam Street, Xew York.

g'AKXS-ISTs

FLU K B \ LS.\M.
Parker's Hair Balaam s finely p.-rfumed an!
warrantr d to preveit falling of the ha r an j

) remove dandruff and ltc!il:.jr.
HlSCoX £ CO.. New _ork.

rtuRE FlTST!
When T raj cure I do not mean merely to stop them for a

tltao and then Save them return ac*ia. I mean a radical
cure. I h*Tc made the dmease of FITS. LPIUIPbY or FALLINGSICKNESS} * life-lone ntudy. I warrant my remedy to
cure tbe worst caa«r*. Eecauao otl.cn Lave failed U no
reaaon for n t now receiving a cure. Send at once '.o-i
treatise and a Free Bottle of me fnfatllMe remedy ft|
BzpreM *nd Post Office. It ro*t* y«u nothing f«»r a a',
and 1 will cure ; us. DIL H. G. BOOT, liZ Tearl X. V. j

CONSUMPTION.
t havo a posltivo rerncdj f'>r tho above disease; by Its
10 thoosaaiis 0f ca.»i-» «t tho wi>ts: kind n:idof ions
xndlnrbavebeeneyed. o»:r<»nz!«myfnl'h
Itscmcacv.ti. it I v; 1 S.-1-.I7WO noVTMIS H'.KE.

settler wltii a V.U.t.'ABt.ETKEATISKon this diseaso =

anysulorcr. Giv«oxpr.*»s»nd 1* O.i-dd-M.
___ DB.T. A. SLOV'Cil.MlPcarlSt., Jf«*Tork. a

-v-
_

^r-**rr~-S^

g--. * > mmm >*u^ jiii « L. .".area

FOB COUOHS AND CROUP UBt
TAYLOR'S

MtTLLBIN.
The sweet inm, aa gathered from a tree of the same nana,

growing along the null (tress* la t&e Southern States .

.. contains a stimulating expectoracl principle that looeem
tie phlegm producis? the early morning cough. and stlrnnUteatie child to tiro* offtie false membraneta croup asA
whooping-cough. Igien combined with the healing mod*
lagiaoM principle In tie mullein plant of ttoold Aabla. prelectsIn Taixoh'i Caraosn Bxxzsr of Svzrr Gcx axs
Hruxza tie Snest known remedy tor Conch'. Creep,
TChceplng-Cough and Consumption; ao4 so palatable, ao»
child Is pleased to take It. Ask ronr draegltt tor It. Prfea
25c."»<*SI. WAITEBA.TAYLOB, Atlanta G«.
Use DR. BIGGERS" HUCKLEBERRY CORDIAL 8*

Warrhcca, Djxnttrj and-Childrta T«etbla$. For sale bj
^dmcrUta.

\

K

Did ) ou Sup- '

pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for inflammation

of all flesh.

.

BBTADPIELD'S
An infallible specific for
all the diseases peculiar
to.woman, sucu as painfulor SuppressedMenstruation,Falling of the
Womb, Leucorrhoea or

Whites, etc.

Female
D

-»*
- CHANGE of LIFE.
If taken during this criticalperiod, great suffering
and danger can be
ly avoided.

Regulator!
Send for our book containing valuable

information for "women. It will be mailec
free to applicants.

Address
The Bradfield Regulator Co.*

Box 28, Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by all druggists.

CharJotte, Columbia & Augusta K. K

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCTOBER 4,
1885,.Eastern Standard Tinie.

GOING NORTII.
50. 53; mail and exi'refis.

Leave Augusta 9.10 a. m.
Leave W. C. &. A. Junction 1.12 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia 1.22 p. mLeave Columbia 1.32 d. m.
Leave Killian's 1.58 p. m.
Leave Blytliewood ..2.13 p. m
Leave Ridjreway 2.34p. m.
Leave Simpson's 2.47 p. m.
Leave Winnsboro 3.02 p. m.
Leave White Oak 3.22 p. la
J^eave Woodward's 3.43 p. m.
Leave Blackstoek 3.50 p. m.
Leave Cornwall's 3.58 p. m.
Leave Chester 4.15 p. m,
Leave Lewis' 4.32 p. m,
Leave Smith's. 4.40 p. m,
Leave Rock IIH!... 4.56 p. m.
Leave Fort Mill 5.20 p, m.
Leave Pineville 5.40 p. m.
Axrive at Charlotte 6.00 p. m
Aiuvt; at outLcsvme u.oo p. ill

GOING SOUTII.
SO. 52, MAIL AXD EXrilEf?.

Leave Statesville .7.4.3 a. ni,
Leave Charlotte i.oo p. m
Leav* Pineville 1.27 p. mLeave Fort Mil 1 1.44 p. in.
Leave liockHill .2.02 p. ra,
Leave Smith's .2.22 p. m.
Leave Lewis' :».;«) p m.
Leave Chester..- 2.44 p. m.
Leave Cornwall's i>. m.
Leave Blackstock 12 p. ni.
Leave Woodward's ..:{.!« p. ni,
Leave White Oak p. m.
Leave Winnsboro 3.48 j>. m.
Leave Simpson's 4.03 p. m.
Leave Ridjreway. i 4.irt p. m.
Leave Blytbewood .4.32 p. m.
Leave Killiaifs. .' 4i» p. m
Arrive at Columbia .".15 p. ni.
Leave Columbia 5.25 p. m.
Leave \V. C. & A. J unction.......1>.57 p. m.
Arrive at Augusta 9.3X p. in.

Pfc.r» imi iwai' Y»O /In o t/!«*

trains 52 aiul "> <) f<ir Lancaster and intermediatepoints on C. & C. R. R.. and f<>r
all points on C. & L. li. R. as far as Newton,N. C. .

C. W. CIIEARS, Actios a P. A* .

G. R. TALCOTT, SuperjnttjriOeut.
D. CARDWELL. A. G. P. A.

Ashley Soli
The Soluble Guano is'a'highly concenirat

Grade Fertilizer for all crops.
ASHLEY COTTON AND CORN COM!

two crops and also largely used by the Tru<
ASHLEY ASII ELEMENT..A very eh<

tillzer for Cotton, Corn and Small Grain C]
Vines, etc.
ASHLEY DISSOLYED BONE; ASHLI

Grades.for use alone and in Compost heai
For Terms, Directions, Testimonials, and

publications of the Company, address
THE ASHLEY PHOS1

Nov2oLly

mikinnirc
junnsur
W\M
0- CtTBES.Diphtheria, Croup ,'Z tthm*. Bronchitis
SooraeneM. Izmuea*s,Heeklac ContJuWhooplaiCd
Jiarrfrcc*. KlJiieyTrogblM. KadSplzaaPlgaajoi. f»d

PUtSflNtf
mivvivv

These pills were a wonderfal diaeovery. Woctber
elleve all manner of rtHftase The information srotu
tills. Find oat about them sad you will always he
rce. ^8old erverrwher«. or sentby mall for SSo. in stag

©l?l«j^tyw&<jro. ^or acni by nail for 23 oesto is Tnm,
it csss by express, prepaid, for $5.00.

I A¥Jiear Skin
is onFJa.part of beauty;
but it iApart Every lady
may ha^it; at least, what
looks it Magnolia
Balm bw* freshens and
beautifieB

\l_ :

riaaosfl Orjaas
_ F£*I TIIE

WORLD'S rfST MAKERS, ^

FACTORY PRICES^* THE EASIEST
TERMS OF iVTMEXT.

EIGHT UliAND MAK3S AND OTEK J
THREE HUNDREDITYLES TO J

SELECT Ffibf- *I

PIANOS* I
4C

CHICKERING. |K?
MASON * HAMLIN,

MATHU5SHEK, - H
BENT <fe ARlffir *

ORGANS: \
MASON & HAMLIN,

'

PACKARD, B
ORCHESTRAL, T
. j t> a xr cnn 4 mr

JXO.JL oiAi^

[ Pianos and Organs delivered, ffl
paid, to all railroad points South. Ffl
days' trial and freight both ways ifl
satisfactory. H
JgTOrder and test in your own homSF^^B
COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE, V

Brancli of .

LUDDEN & BATES' S. M. H. W
N. "W. TRUMP, Manager, J

COLUMBIA, S. C. m

3 W* I

growin£Couiilries ofEurope,
theiiSBofthisMedicatedVjfaeisTtniversaL .r
Sis ajrnposedcfthemostapproved
VEGETABLE TONICS,

-which. areintroduced into apure
generous"Wnie. The very finest

lieing its medicalbasis,itis ccnfidendff
reconuriendedas a cure andpreventive of

! FEVER and AGUE,
* anddll otherdiseases originating from

malarious causes

rur-pui ii.yii.ig '.iitr;
BLOOD

andirnproving the Secretions,Cfironic,
Rheumatism,Bio odpoisonin$,a. certain
rcrefar Dyspepsia,Cramp inthe stomach,

'

animireuijtc relieffor Dysentry,Colic,
> Cholera -"jrbus and kindred diseases,

GeneralWeakness.Nervous and Mental / "".

Debility, a soirvereignreiiiedyfor Livw>
ComplanTtanddiseases oftha Kidnkijzi J

excelteait appetizer, anda
TONIC

without a rivals
in shortsRr invigorating allthe functions
ofthe system, it is unequalled.

.1> O S E .

A small Wine-^lassfuil.three times a day.
SoftfbyalltJrnggists and dealers generally.
TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL00^
SoUTx^^^^^^^gnafaetzartrt.

. a Inwt £ Trvaj^~
SPAR TANBUB G. S. C.

PricG per Bottle $1.00.
PUHD SHAWL GIVEN AWAY!

I Throach the tiilurc of a larje sunn*facturer of Ccshmere Patters Kr.aee
/^ffnWlfck Stua"-s- there ius come into ocr hamls

fit larzc consignment Oi rtasa
k Shawls. perfect zoals, which w«

propose to present to the ladies in
the following dinner: Sending35 cenfs for 8 :* *. subscription to

iil Farw find Household, a larce
ga SS pe^t illustratedpapcr/levotedSita Kami and Household topics.fcgSStorics and general aiiseellany. Sjgandwe will send you one ofthese
afboctlTil aJwwts KK£E by tnaii
y postpaid, or we will sendsshawls
and S subscriptions to one address fo*
Si.00. Satisfaction ^guaraatccfl

FARM AND IIOC8KIIOLD. Box49.IUu-t/ord.Conn.

PIANOS-ORGANS
The demand for the improved Hasos & Exxza

j Piaj os is now so larire that a second addition to the
; factory bas become imperative. Do notrequirgone;quarter as much tuning as Pianos on the prevailingwrest-pin system. Consult Catalogue, trie.

100 Styles oi Oboaxs, £3 to |G00. For Cash, Easy{" Payments, or Rented.
Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,

J £££YORK ; BOSTON : CHICAGO.

j Eaaytooae. Acertelncare. Not expensive. ThrwJmonths' treatment In one-package. Good far CoJ4
m the Head. Headache, Dizziness, Hay Fever, Ac.Sllty censa. By »U Druggists. or by man.

a.x. waxren,rm

uble Guano, Bh
yHI

;ed Ammoniated Guano, a complete High HSD
WXD -A complete Fertilizer for thtrse fl
rkcrs near Charleston for vegetables, ete. B
ap a&d excellent Xon-A mmoniaied Fer- gg
rops, and also for Fruit Trees, Grap? n

:Y ACID PHOSPHATE, of very Big!' fl
>. 98
for the various attractive and instrnctir<1 W

E»HATE CO., Charleston, S. C.

s aunnvnTc
miuu i IIL *

27euralrijL Slicnmatisia. Bleeding at ZittsutL
qgh. Ctarrfc. C&olera Jtcrtm*. Dy^eatery. Cfcronieaphigt free. Dr. L 3. Johaacn & Co., Boston, Miaa.

I MAKE gill 1^
2T2W, BICH MP B g fjj
BLOQD. 1 | LLlO

/.
//(': ' f


